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tnatlaa on Queen street, ere report, 
e4 to be neertne completion. In (set. 
It la *M that the sale ef tee property 
et upwards of 160.000 loi Albley A. 
toiler, Of this city, to about to be

% '■■Local State to Govern In 
Settlement of AU Wage 
Issues.

Ten Per Cent Reduction 
Made After Agreement to 
Arbitration Board.
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Dattaa, to '

tkms ter the este ef theMe y HE.—(Bp#, 
splendid eettotoo- 
« Dodd'e Kidney 

PUto and Dodd'e Dynpepeto Tablet»," 
Dama Madam Patenta, a well-known 

rendent hare, who makes the shore 
étalement, «tree splendid reason» ter 
makjea it, "i here a big appetite," 
•h* aaye, “and alter n big meal I 
rroeld go gneonecious and woakl net

onSaak-.
re got ertr. west at Cartel* tohad Iront i *«■■* .

rv
being dead 

laet night,
toOttawa, May « -Altar

locked tor several" hour» 
the Joint eonlerence at Canadian 
ployer» and employee in the banting 
conetracthm trades, today passed a 
resolution toarlng the metier of w 
adjustment to he governed by local 
conditions.

Senator Robert eon.

nantie, It, To May t- 
Alton, ef Toronto, district 
tire ol the Ontario and Qoefeea Typo- 
thetas, who has be* In tea United

C. s!as s. .to
■■

m. *

NOT GUH’n 
VERDICT 

BERRY

States taveetlgathig cou*UtlaBS re

mst rBardlng the printers* strike, 
the following eta tee en i Since the dose at the war there has 

been an agitation In terror of theof the
____Doddh Khtney PlUe

and Dodd’e Dyepepele Tablets I am 
»*w able to do ail my own wot*. I 
bare j»o more «pills of

Dodd* Kidney Pille apt directly on 
the kldaoju, patting them In condi
tion to strain all the lmpurltiee ont at 
tha bloods Dadd’s Dyepepda Tab- 
lebi *ot on the stomach, giving It the 
strength loftily digest the food.

With good digestion and pare blood 
the body Is In condition to combat the 
HI* that dally make their attacks on 
good health.

A*& your neighbors about the Dodd’e 
medicines. They have been la

.asanyTwenty-two large elites enbehe property being made available ter 9Chicago end New York give a total 
3.186 ahoqpe employing 11,400 men. 

of which only 79T abope are effected, 
with t.700 men on Btrlke In these 
pivot otttae there are but 8» abope 
signed up tor 44 hours ;thaae abope 
employing but 1.680 men, indicating 
that only email shops run by union

gate* spoke of this an a deawatra commercial purposes, if It wan not to 
be used ana military depot ae before, 
and various Stories have been circul
ated as to the use» to which It might 
be put, one report being that It would 
provide s site for n

of
tkm of the value at 
the spirit of arbitration iu 
industry. Last night It bed 
difficult to get both eâdee together, 
but this rooming they had come In

of
l‘wra»ii THE RANŒ THAT

IS DIFFERENTMARVEL
bank buttd- Forest Hill Farmer 

of KiMing His Wi 
December.

lag.with a Joint report and accepted K
unanimously. The conference broke 
up at 1.10, after three days* work 
Builders and labor trout all parts of

tiquer Board Officemen weakened. AH Important plants
present solid fronts; targe shops 
heretofore Union now declaring tor The central location at the prop

erty In the midst of the business dis
trict of the city makes it moat desir
able, and It is said that If the pros
pective deal Is completed, the con
struction of some important additions 
to the business district will follow, in 
the meantime, the Board of Liquor 
Vendors of New Brunswick are hav
ing the barracks located on the prop
erty fitted, up tor warehouse and of
fice purposes. They will, it Is said, 
have the guard house bunding as a'

the Dominion were represented and
the problems toeing the Industry 
were thrashed out in committee and JURY was our

NEARLY THREJ
The Chicago Case.

“The Chicago wage controversy 
pending since February resulted to 
men going back to work at 14.36 cut 
in wage* in all departments. This 
was a decided victory for the 
ptoyere," the statement adds. \

**Aa the men affected were to doe 
od shops, who had agreed to 44 hours 
and closed shops were competing with 
24» open shops who continue to work 
and are running normal at 48 hours, 
In Buffalo the situation to very en
couraging to employers. All plants 
are running and after five days* strike 
fifty per cent of the men are at 
work. Baltimore printers after arbl 
tration have accepted ten per cent 
reduction in wages. Philadelphia 
pressmen and feeders are at work. 48 
hours, and the bookblndem have with
drawn their demands”

on the floor of the conference,

BACK AT CHICAGO In
Canada for over a quarter of a 
tory and have made hosts of Mends. Prisoner Was a Witi 

Own Defence, Je 
of Fatal Day.

cen-Chlcego, May «—The printing trades 
strike was ended to Chicago today 
when 4JM9 printers, bookbinder» and 
press feeders returned to work under 
an agreement by which the employers 
granted a 44 hour week and the em
ployee accepted a wage reduction of 
$4.35 a week. The wage reduction 
was decided upon this week by ew 
arbitration board on which both sides 
were equally represented.

DIED.

(Continued from p 
"I bear George H. Pi 

timt I was drinking on tib 
borne. That 4s not et>. 
W. Coipttto on i vy W to 
ed to hlm. I came horn 
wood out for the w* 
Geocge Proeeer wMh tot 
weed cotter to do thta. 

•iMy wife was oroes i 
She changed me 

with other women and 
apeak to me. I never we 

On the Sunday 
home tiv

bonded warehouse and their «hipping 
rooms and offices will be In the main 
barracks building fronting on Queen 
street When another military unit 
comes here it wUl doubtless go to the 
old government house property, which 
is now occupied by the D.

O'LEARY—At Goal Mines, N. R, on 
April Id, Xra Jane O'Leary, in the 
wth TOOT of her

No Requests By
Premier Massey

Neither Reciprocity Nor Any 
Other Subject Needing Dis-

fwanMam $» esc MmJtKNT ntosi awage. y.*>.

/THE OMAN»

VC. K.
When Mr. Colter was asked about 

his connection with the reported trans
fer of the property, all he would say 
was that he understood the Basil of 
Montreal looked with favor upon the 
property as a site for a modem bank 
building.

MARINE STRIKE STAYS
New York. May 

committee of the United States Steam
ships Owners' Association today re
jected conditions proposed an a hasTs 
for settling the nation-wide marine 
strike.

im« a* mmt watfitoi»}»*»*The executive
CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
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•vt*
day that 1 
wan tiookmg for the c 
Keith’s mills came to o 
was vetoing and her tivi 
was coW. She

LAW REPORTS. À SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Day*1 Trwtment Free

Canadian Wheat
For The Americans

CANADIANS IN NEW YORK

Washington; May 6—There are 25.-Ottown, May 6—On the orders of 
the day to the House of Commons 
this afternoon. Hon. Charles Murphy 
called the attention of the Prime Min
ister to the fact that Premier Massey 
of New Zealand had given out an in
terview In Victoria, B. C., in which 
he said that New Zealand wne pre
pared to negotiate a reciprocity treaty 

d that the substitution 
n for the British Com-

A special meeting of the New 
Brunswick Barristers’ Society was 
held on Thursday afternoon to the 
Law Library, Pugsley building. Dr. 
W. B. Wallace, the president, occu 
pied the chair and a large number of 
barristers were in attendance. Dr. T. 
Caleton Allen, K C., explained the 
purpose of the meeting and said that 
it had been called to consider a pro- 

Minneapolis, Minn., May 6—Wheat position that had been put forward 
producers’ farm organizations. Uni- for a change In the mode of publish 
versity of Minnesota authorities form- ing the reports of the Supreme Court 
er organizations and business men of Canada and the Exchequer Reports, 
throughout the northwest have been These have always been published by 
requested to give consideration to a private firms, and supplied to the bar- 
proposal for the milling of Canadian ristars through them. Now they are 
wheat in bond by Dnited States, by being issued by the King's Printer at 
James Ford Bell, president of a local Ottawa. The former price was over 
milling company. six dollars a volume, but t£e present

Mr. Bell paid that the price paid idea is to have them supplied to every 
to the producers tor his wheat and registered barrister free of charge, 
price paid by the cotShmer for ms the annual fees being raised five dol 
Hour will be determined to a large!lars to meet the cost of printing 
extent by the treatment of Canadian The proposition was favorably con

sidered by all those present, and the 
The proposal that American millers council was instructed to enter Into 

be allowed to import frpm Canada any an agreement with the proper parties 
amount of wheat for manufacture in-jto have it put Into effect, 
to flour, providing that for every one1
hundred pounds so imported, they ex- ----------------------------------------------------------- -
port one hundred pounds of flour.

226 Canadians In the City of New
Omise LD7 I, » oortete eottef

ter all disorder, of worn sa. it to
inYork, census statistics announced to

day show. They Include 1,749 of 
French parentage. There are 71,288 
New York residents who Were born 
in England, 21,511 in Scotland and 
202,833 who are natives of Ireland.

Natives of Russia led to numbers 
with 479,481. Italians numbered 888,- 
427; Irish, 202,833; German!, 198,668; 
Poles, 145,257, and Austrians, 126,447.

* Wife Was A«($ -rotted leeally, end te absorbedMen Plan to Save Part of 
the Trade for the Do
minion.

Into the suffering tin*. Ike • She k* 
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at tbs dteeero, ft cannot help krttdo good to all terms of female troubles. 
Including delayed and painful matotrttatlon, leueaitoea. telltog of the tomato 
eteTPrfca, $109 per ton. which U raffle toot ter rtto month* trustai mag , 
Free Trial Treatment, enough tor 10 days, worth ffiu, wflt ba sert Vtoe ta L 
any suffering woman who will send see her eâdiwu M

very dry with the 
only epoke to her once c 
woman and t talked som 
me for some advice. M 
me talking* The woman 
about 25 minutes. I dk 
after that. There were 
at the camp-. She was ti 

have
Dales about this womai 
left mar; wife throw It uj 
giving this woman advt 
croes aS tiw week. I 
my w*fe, 
ed1 to kick ben”

After Berry had te 
own behalf the case to 
dosed and this aftemo- 
up with addresses by co 
Judge’s change, James 
addressed the jury for 
speaking about an hour 
Rand, leading counsel f 
spoke about the same h 

The charge of Chief 
Keown was listened to 
terest by a crowded co 
men being present from 
In the county. The cast 
the jury at 5.30 and tht

lOjtiwith Canada am
should 6* Wtitte
mon wealth qf Nations. Mr. Murphy 
asked If Premier Massey was going to 
confer With The Canadian Government 
with r EPliB^■ sUy heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Ohaae*» Ointment free if you mention this

■espert to thl
BotolMVtoi'Rt. Meighen, premier, 

replied that no request for a confer
ence h^d been received from Premier 

set either <m the question of re-

Some person

kMas kttteee three itempe end *drem Mia. **ffte W. fmtd,
SOLO BY LEAOtNQ MltMBtgTB gVgffVWHBM.ci»rocrit7 or ear «object.
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Another 
Important Event

TOWERS FISH BRAND 
EH LONG (MS

The 'Proposal f it

The United States fermer in seeing 
the menace to his home markets in 
importing of Canadian, wnftat,” said 
Mr. Bell, “must not overlook, the ef
fect of this export of OpadiMr wheat 
amounting to 2<I0.OOti,4p6 bushels an
nually, moving to foreign markets. 
This is the dominant factor and vital- 
2j effects the pyice of-one hundred per 
cent, of our ctopl* The duty 
stop this movement * to market, nor 
u*ws**n iis effect on prices, nor can it 
halt the sixty per cent, of this move
ment that now passes through the 
United States and out of our ports on 
its way to yEar 
may still cunt hi 
ment of a duly.”

\

“Take the Wet oet
of Rain." 7.30,

* Cheers ln.CeDeUwrv 
ether ootede workers 
who wear these coatscannot When the foremen a 

verdict “not guilty” ti 
excitement gave way 
The door of the dock w 
ly opened and Berry st 
free men. He shook h 
jurymen and his couni 
spectators In the cour 
gratulated him upon tin 
trial.

At the conclusion of 1

keep warm and dry 
in spite, of storm*. f -. t

Reflex 
edge* prereet rale 
jxm.Utetiug ia the

Fa

Which you cannot afford to overlook. 
Footwear again Going Dovyii

Satibrtelpe. Under bond it 
le without the pay-

Name Them, Name Them. on
TSiere was, however, a good deal of 

«apport from banking interests on The 
general theory that the market was 
oversold and that güt-edg^d stocks 
were selling under their asset value. 
—New York Evening Mail.
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LINDER FIRE ALL 
lAYIN COMMONS

Job* for "Halt, Lune and 
Blind*’ at $5 Per Day 

is Charge.

ROADS BUILT TO
AID THE CITIES

New Brunswick Members 

Very Critical of Road 
Policy of Canada.

(Continued on page 1)
A. B, Uopp (W 

glad that the people were at tost real
ising that the expenditures of the gov
ernment were being made to ellp-ehot 
and haphazard frthioc. to the par- 
tioutor matter at highways, however, 
he bettered that the province was be
ing treated equitably If It met its ob
ligations of putting up Its sixty per 
eeat of the outlay. The work, he said, 
was carried on under the supervision

or tond 1, was

of the engineers of both provincial
and federal governments.

Into in the evening the 
decided to let the highway item stefcd 
end returned to that of $60,006,900 tor 
a Canadian Northern’ Railway loan.

ittee

Supports the Railways
Ol Tuegeon (Gloucester), said that 

the railroads were the foundation ol 
« the future prosperity of Canada They 
» connected the east with the west, sne, 
' through trade, made prosperity poe- 
£ xible. The freight rates, however. 
; were excessively high and were mfli- 
* VteHrLp against the mov *

and were* in fact, proving a curb to
tnduatry. A year ago he had warned
Hon. Dr. Held that an Increase in the 
freight rates would have that effect. 
Labor was not responsible. The labor

* on the national lines was as honest
• as the privately owned linen. The tor
* crease in the freight 
w even contributed to the prosperity of 
•: the railroads. As an Instance. Mr. 
► TtrrgBon cited the fact that the 
" her yards of New Brunswick were

piled high with lumber waiting ship
ment by water. This tomber would

• have been shipped by rail, if the rates 
had been reasonable. The same con-

• dition was true of the west.
* The development of Canada's natsr- 

al resources was dependent, to a de-
; gree, on railway rates, said Mr. Tur- 
| geotL Reasonable rates encouraged 
% this development Unreasonable rales 

retarded il Decreased rates, he ar
gued. would mean increased traffic. 

^ The legislature of New Brunswick 
realizing the importance of fair rail
way rates in the growth of the coun
try. had passed a resolution, catting 
upon the Federal Government to adopt 

», such rates. It was not a sound arga- 
*, ment to say that increasing rates 

would solve the problem of deficit» on 
the national railways. Some other 
means must be devised.

bad not

$

-
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Huge Deficits Alarm
The huge deficits which the rmB- 

roads were piling up called for plain 
speaking-, the gentlemen opposite 
needed to change their policy or to 
demobilize themselves.

When there was the question two 
ygars ago of taking over the Grand 
Trunk system he (Mr. Turgsonj had 
Tittered a warning that Canadian grain 
would in a large part find its way to 
Portland instead of to Halifax. And 
the figures for the past six months 
Showed that only twenty four per cent 
Of Canadian grain exported had left 
from Canadian ports. Canada hai 
lost her export trade, said Mr. Tnr- 
getm, and she was losing at the same 
time the business of bringing Cana
dian imports through Hhthuü.. chan
nel».

Organize General
Naval Staff Now

First Lord of the Admiralty 
; Says Such a Step Under 

Way,

London, May
fcrtn. First Lord of the Admiralty, re- 

; plying to a question of Viscount Hal
dane, regarding the orgajU£*tfoa of a
general naval staff, said a
had been made in that dinarsn« ^
the dominions had been tin-tied to 

. send officers to the naval «*-
Vlfige to participée to the work of

Haunted with the whale
M this way It was hope* te 

; In ae far as possible that aetiy at 
. X— and dleeiplme upon which pos- 
aüxOtiy the future of the empire migbt 
depend. Lord Lee added that the 

. rtb «aattor would be more tSkxr- 
*n&*T «xptawd at dte 2 

'■femme to be held later.IT
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